	Flavour-Collection for Fat-cream
	No.	Flavour	Sensorial Description	(g/kg)
	8067HU	Almond, burnt type	sweet, of candied and burnt almonds	3,0
	8454TR	Anise	sweet, aromatic, spicy	3,0
	8392HU	Apple	fruity, green, juicy	4,0
	8437TR	Apricot	sweet, ripe,  jammy	5,0
	7134TR	Apricot	sweet, ripe. Juicy	3,0
	8036HU	Banana	fruity-fleshy, ripe	4,0
	04440TR	Bell Pepper, red type	aromatic, vegetable-like, slightly fruity, of fresh, red Bell 	4,0
	7082AV	Biscuit	sweet, creamy, vanilla- and citric-notes	4,0
	8564HU	Bitter Almond	sweet, round, typical	2,5
	0301TR	Black Currant	fresh, fruity, juicy, full-bodied	3,0
	8383HU	Blackberry	ripe, floral, juicy	4,0
	8382HU	Blueberry	ripe, floral, of wild blueberries	4,0
	9087HU	Boysenberry	sweet, ripe, jammy, raspberry-,  blackberry-notes	4,0
	0290AV	Brandy	sweet, aromatic, full-bodied, round	2,0
	9367HU	Butter, sweet-cream type	creamy, fatty, of sweet-cream-butter	2,5
	9297TR	Butterscotch	sweet, creamy-fatty, butter- and caramel-like	3,0
	0361TR	Cape Gooseberry	fresh, fruity, ripe, green, fruity-fleshy	4,0
	8072TR	Caramel	sweet, creamy, slightly-coumarinic	4,0
	0453HU	Champagne	floral, wine- and grape-like	4,0
	1135TR	Cheese cake	sweet, creamy, fresh cheese-like, floral-fruity	3,0
	1176TR	Cheese, fresh cheese type	fine sourish of fresh- and curd cheese	4,0
	8247TR	Cherry	sweet, cherry-stone like, full-bodied	4,0
	7369TR	Cherry	sweet, ripe, full-bodied, fruity-fleshy	4,0
	8455TR	Cherry, Wild-	fresh, fruity-fleshy, floral, full-bodied	4,0
	8335TR	Chocolate	of bitter chocolate, cocoa	2,0
	0179TR	Chocolate-pralines	sweet, cocoa-like, buttery, rum-, orange-, coffee-like	3,0
	8394HU	Cinnamon	sweet, balsamic, spicy	3,0
	2217ET	Citrus-Spice	fruity, peely, of bitter orange, sweet, spicy	1,0
	2284HU	Citrus-Spice, type curacao (nat.)	fruity, peely, of bitter orange, spicy	1,5
	8203HU	Coco / Toffee	sweet, full-bodied, of coconut-caramel	4,0
	8276TR	Cocoa	full-bodied, sweet, round, typical	3,0
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	0051HU	Coconut	sweet, toasted, full-bodied	4,0
	0483TR	Coconut cream, type Raffaello	sweet, slightly roasted coconut, creamy, vanilla-like	4,0
	8419HU	Coconut, desiccated type	sweet, full-bodied, type Bounty	5,0
	8245TR	Coffee	of freshly ground coffee, with mocha-note	3,0
	8378HU	Coffee, cappuccino type	sweet, full-bodied, round, of cappuccino	4,0
	8379HU	Coffee, espresso type	of freshly prepared espresso	3,0
	8380HU	Coffee, mocha type	of freshly cooked turkish mocha	3,0
	7302HU	Condensed Milk	of cooked and sweetened milk	4,0
	9424TR	Cranberry	sweet, ripe, fruity, jammy	4,0
	8270HU	Cream	creamy-fatty, buttery	3,0
	8486HU	Cream-fat	very fatty, creamy-milky	0,5
	8272HU	Cream-Vanilla	vanilla-like, creamy	3,0
	3301TR	Croquant, almond-croquant type	sweet, slightly roasted, of almond-croquant	3,0
	9028TR	Cupuacu	fruity, exotic, of melon, apple and citrus	3,0
	0109AV	Egg-nog	sweet, of wipped egg with fruity and alcoholic notes	2,0
	7349TR	Exotic	exotic, juicy, green, fresh	4,0
	0549TR	Fig	fruity-fleshy, fresh, ripe	4,0
	8384HU	Forest berry	sweet, fruity, of currant, blue-, straw-, raspberry	4,0
	8381HU	Gooseberry	fruity, sweet, jammy	4,0
	8059HU	Grapefruit, Pink-	fruity, juicy, fresh	5,0-6,0
	9384HU	Hazelnut	full-bodied, fresh, unroasted	1,5
	9040HU	Hazelnut	well-balanced, full-bodied, slightly roasted	3,0
	0484TR	Hazelnut cream, type "Kinderbueno"	sweet, creamy, chocolate- and vanilla-like	3,0
	3447HU	Hazelnut, roasted type	well-balanced, full-bodied, sweet, roasted	3,0
	8430HU	Honey	sweet, floral, slight fennel-note	3,0-4,0
	9423TR	Honey-melon	sweet, ripe, fruity, juicy	3,0
	9054TR	Irish cream	sweet, creamy, of chocolate and whisky	3,0
	8404HU	Kiwi	green, fruity, ripe	4,0
	8406HU	Kiwi / Gooseberry	fruity, ripe, green	4,0
	5436AV	Lemon	fresh, peely	4,0
	7169AV	Lemon / Lime	fresh, green, peely	4,0
	8462AV	Lemon / Mint	fresh, cooling	4,0
	8155AV	Lemon juice	fresh, fruity, soft destillate-note	4,0
	7282AV	Lime, cp type	fresh, green, peely, coumarinic	2,0
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	0205TR	Lychee	floral, fruity, rose-like	3,0
	9383TR	Malt	sweet, malty, of burt sugar	2,0
	9230AV	Mandarin	fruity, juicy, peely, ripe	5,0
	7328HU	Mango	fruity, juicy, ripe, exotic	3,0
	1226TR	Mango	sweet, ripe, fruity, tropical, slight stone-note	3,0
	9286HU	Maple	sweet,malty,full-bodied,typical	3,0
	8399HU	Marzipan	sweet, floral, fruity	4,0
	0266AV	Melissa	fresh, green, aromatic of lemon balm	3,0
	4170TR	Melon	ripe, juicy, of galia-melon	3,0
	9300TR	Muesli	sweet, of cereals, nuts, raisin and dried fruits	3,0
	9102HU	Multifruit	fresh, fruity, full-bodied, exotic	4,0
	8268HU	Nougat	sweet, chocolate-like, nutty, roasted, nutella type	3,0
	563220	Orange	fruity, peely and juicy of orange	4,0
	9289AV	Orange, Bitter-	peely, fruity, slightly bitter	4,0
	9242AV	Orange, Blood-	peely, juicy, sweet	XX
	8148TR	Orange-juice	juicy, ripe	XX
	1224TR	Papaya	fresh, fruity-fleshy, ripe, sweet	4,0
	7356HU	Passionfruit	fresh, juicy, floral, fruity, exotic	3,0
	8248TR	Passionfruit	fresh, juicy, floral, fruity, exotic	3,0
	8041TR	Peach	juicy, ripe, fresh	3,0-4,0
	7371AV	Peach / Orange	fresh, fruity, juicy	4,0
	3477HU	Peanut, roasted type	expressive, of strong roasted peanuts	4,0
	0377HU	Peanut, type "Snickers"	roasted, full-bodied, round	4,0
	8088HU	Pear	ripe, juicy, fruity, floral	4,0-5,0
	0050HU	Pear	fresh, fruity-fleshy, green	4,0
	7261AV	Peppermint	very fresh-cooling, leafy	2,0
	8138AV	Peppermint, sweet type	sweet, full-bodied, cooling, round	2,0
	8612TR	Pina colada	sweet, fruity, of pineapple, coconut and rum	4,0
	2094TR	Pineapple	fresh, fruity-fleshy, juicy, ripe	3,0
	6037HU	Pistacho	sweet, fruity, almond-like	2,0
	7258TR	Plum	sweet, fruity-fleshy, ripe	4,0
	2004HU	Popcorn	sweet, roasted	4,0
	0175TR	Pralines	sweet, buttery, creamy, rum-, orange-, coffee-like	2,5
	8567AV	Prune	sweet, balsamic, slightly fruity	2,0
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	9475AV	Punch	sweet, spicy, of rum and citrus fruits	2,0
	8340TR	Quetsche (Plum)	ripe, sweet, juicy	XX
	0049TR	Quince	fruity, juicy, of quince-jelly	4,0
	0032TR	Quince	fruity, floral, sweet, of quince-jelly	XXX
	8566AV	Raisin	sweet, balsamic, slightly fruity	2,0
	9046TR	Raisin / Rum	sweet, full-bodied, round, slightly fruity	2,0
	7406TR	Raspberry	fruity, of fresh garden-rasperries	4,0
	2117TR	Red fruits	fruity, juicy, of ripe, red fruits	4,0
	8341TR	Rhubarb	floral, ripe, cooked	3,0
	7153TR	Rose	sweet, floral, slight honey-note, slightly green-spicy	3,0
	8239HU	Rum	sweet, raisin-like, fruity, Jamaica type	1,5
	1348HU	Sesame, roasted type	sweet, full-bodied, of roasted sesame-seeds	3,0
	8108HU	Strawberry	sweet, creamy, ripe, fruity, full-bodied	4,0
	7148TR	Strawberry	fresh, green, fruity	4,0
	8037TR	Strawberry	ripe, sweet	4,0
	8225HU	Strawberry / Yoghurt	fruity, creamy, fresh	4,0
	8218TR	Strawberry, Wild-	floral, ripe, juicy	4,0
	8242TR	Swiss Milk-chocolate	sweet, creamy, full-bodied, of milk-chocolate	3,0
	9295TR	Tamarind	sweet, sourish, fruity	4,0
	9430AV	Tangerine	fruity, peely, juicy, ripe	4,0
	9421TR	Tea, black type	floral, aromatic, round	3,0
	9116TR	Tiramisu	sweet, full-bodied, creamy, coffee-, rum-like	4,0
	6214HU	Toffee	sweet, caramel-like, creamy, fatty	4,0
	8565HU	Toffee, type "Werther's Original"	sweet, buttery, full-bodied, of cream-caramel, impact	2,0
	8457TR	Tropic	tropic, fruity, juicy, ripe	4,0
	559840	Tutti frutti	sweet, fruity, juicy, spicy	2,5
	7050TR	Tutti frutti	sweet, juicy, ripe, with pineapple-note	3,0
	7172TR	Vanilla	sweet, of vanilla-pudding	1,0
	8338TR	Vanilla	sweet, of vanilla-pudding	XX
	9036TR	Vanilla, Bourbon type	sweet, round, of vanilla-extract	3,0
	9299TR	Vanilla-Cream	sweet, creamy, full-bodied	3,0
	0084HU	Walnut	full-bodied, slightly woody, nutty, typical	4,0
	9422TR	Water-melon	fresh, fruity, juicy	3,0
	9085TR	Whipped cream	sweet, full-bodied, creamy	4,0
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	8593AV	Whisky	sweet, malty, smoky	0,6
	8611TR	Winter magic	sweet, spicy, citrussy	1,5
	8249TR	Woodruff	fresh, green, full-bodied	2,0
	8185HU	Yoghurt	fresh, sourish of yoghurt	4,0
	0550TR	Yoghurt / Fruit	fresh, sourish, creamy, slightly fruity, round	3,0
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